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NEW QUESTION: 1
How many TelePresence MCU conference bridges can be configured
in one conference bridge pool in a TelePresence Conductor
cluster?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
E. 4
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which three are Included in the Oracle Application Development
Cloud Platform services category?
A. Developer Cloud Service
B. Application Container Cloud
C. Java Cloud Service
D. SOA Cloud Service
E. Process Cloud Service
F. Data Integration Platform Service
Answer: A,D,E

NEW QUESTION: 3
A mid-sized business customer needs a FlexCampus solution that
reduces latency for the company's Unified Communications and
Collaborations (UC&amp;C) applications. What selling point of
the HP 6400 zl and 8200 zl switches can you emphasize?
A. The switches, acting at the edge, provide the intelligence
required to classify UC&amp;C traffic and reduce its latency.
B. The switches' built-in ASIC delivers latency-reducing
algorithms built into the hardware.
C. The switches share buffer memory across each v2 module,
which enables them to provide up to 18 MB.
D. The switches implement advanced traffic policing techniques
across a high density of 10G ports
Answer: A
Explanation:
Both 6400 cl and 8200 cl provides the feature: Layer 2 to 4 and
intelligent edge feature set
The 8200 cl provides the feature: HP Unified Core-to-Edge
hardware- HP ProVision family-common interface and service
modules, Gigabit optics/10-GbE transceivers, and power supplies
enable sparing simplicity
Note 1: HP 6400 cl Switch Series
Product overview The HP 6400 cl Series consists of 6-port
10-GbE stackables with optional 10-GbE add-on modules. Loaded
with full Layer 3 features, the 6400cl series switches offer
low-cost 10-GbE for high-performance aggregation of clusters of
Gigabit switches. Ideal for consolidating multiple wiring
closets, the HP E6400 cl Series also provides fiber flexibility
to connect remote campuses up to 40 km away. Distribution layer
Layer 2 to Layer 4 feature set High performance Low-cost 10-GbE
connectivity
Note 2: HP 8200 zl Switch Series
Product overview The HP 8200 zl Switch Series offers high
performance, scalability, and a wide range of features in a
high-availability platform that dramatically reduces complexity
and provides reduced cost of ownership. As part of a unified
wired and wireless network infrastructure solution, the 8200 zl
series provides platform technology, system software, system
management, application integration, wired and wireless
integration, network security, and support that are common
across the HP's modular and fixed-port switches. Together, they
deliver an agile, cost-effective, high-availability network
solution. With key technologies to provide solution longevity,
the 8200 zl switch series is built to deliver long-term
investment protection without added complexity for network
core, aggregation, and high-availability access layer
deployments. It provides these capabilities while bringing to
market the industry's first highly available switch with a
lifetime warranty. Core, distribution, mission-critical access
layer Advanced high-availability AllianceONE integrated Layer 2
to 4 and intelligent edge feature set Enterprise-class
performance and security Scalable 10/100/1000 and 10-GbE
connectivity
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